Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Milk is a complete food for the mammalian neonate, supplying carbohydrates, fatty acids (FA), vitamins, inorganic elements, and proteins (Jensen [@CR40]). Bovine milk proteins (average concentration of 34 g.L) are divided into casein and whey protein fractions, which represent about 80 and 20% of the whole milk proteins, respectively. The major whey proteins are β-lactoglobulin (β-lg), α-lactalbumin (α-la), and bovine serum albumin (BSA). The amino acid composition of whey proteins (high proportion of cysteine, tryptophan, and branched amino acids), their ability to bind various ligands, and the presence of bioactive peptides within their sequence, give them excellent nutritional properties. Additionally, whey proteins have important techno-functional properties in food systems such as their ability to act as emulsifiers, gelling, and texturing agents (Smithers [@CR88]).

β-lg, the major whey protein in bovine milk, is an extensively studied protein and is known to bind hydrophobic ligands such as FA or vitamins. Nevertheless, beyond the nutritional contribution of the individual components (β-lg and ligands), the biological functions of the complex protein/ligand are still speculative. Putative roles would be (1) increase of FA absorption (Perez et al. [@CR73]), (2) modification of the kinetics of the enzymatic hydrolysis of the protein (Puyol et al. [@CR76]; Mandalari et al. [@CR61]), (3) protection of sensitive ligands against oxidation (Futterman and Heller [@CR32]) or other stresses, and (4) modification of the bioaccessibility of the ligands (Puyol et al. [@CR78]; Riihimäki-Lampén [@CR83]). Additionally, in food products, the binding properties and consequently the biological properties of β-lg/ligand complexes may be affected by the structure of β-lg, and/or the presence of other proteins capable of competing with β-lg for ligand binding. Information regarding the interactions of non-native species of β-lg with hydrophobic ligands and the competition between β-lg and other proteins for hydrophobic ligands are poorly described in the literature. Improving our knowledge of the impact of interactions between nutrients in food products and their biological functions will help to design food products with optimized nutritional properties. It will also support a more detailed nutritional picture of milk and milk products.

The aim of this review is to map the current knowledge on the binding of native and non-native forms of β-lg with hydrophobic ligands, focusing on FA, as well as the subsequent biological properties of the complexes when available. Since β-lg is often in mixture with other whey proteins in food products, current knowledge on the binding of FA to other whey proteins (α-la, BSA) is also considered.

β-lactoglobulin structure {#Sec2}
=========================

β-Lg is present in the milk of ruminants and non-ruminants such as pig, horse, dog, cat, dolphin, and marsupials (Pérez et al. [@CR72]; Sawyer and Kontopidis [@CR85]). Interestingly, it is absent in human, lagomorph, and rodent milks (Sawyer and Kontopidis [@CR85]). With a concentration of 3.2 g.L in mature bovine milk, β-lg accounts for about 10% of the total milk proteins and about 50--60% of the total whey proteins. There are several genetic variants of β-lg, with the A and B variants being the most common (Godovac-Zimmermann et al. [@CR33]). These two variants both contain 162 amino acids, but they differ by two amino acids at positions 64 and 118. Variant A has an aspartic acid residue at position 64 and a valine residue at position 118, while variant B has glycine and alanine in these positions, respectively. Both variants contain five cysteine (Cys) residues, located at positions 66, 106, 119, 121, and 160. These cysteines form two disulfide bonds, between Cys66 and Cys160, and between Cys106 and Cys119 (Papiz et al. [@CR70]; Brownlow et al. [@CR10]). Cys121 is a free thiol that lies buried in the center of β-lg structure (Qin et al. [@CR79]; Burova et al. [@CR11]) and participates to the stability of the native protein (Barbiroli et al. [@CR5]; Croguennec et al. [@CR20]; Jayat et al. [@CR39]).

The secondary structure of the β-lg is composed of 15% α-helix, 50% β-sheet, and 15--20% reverse turn (Creamer et al. [@CR18]; Sawyer and Kontopidis [@CR85]). The nine β-strands labelled from A to I, which form two β-sheets, and the three turns α-helix are arranged to form the β-lg globular structure. Tertiary structure of the β-lg is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. In aqueous solution and at neutral pH, the β-sheets form a flattened and conical barrel, called a calyx (Papiz et al. [@CR70]; Brownlow et al. [@CR10]). This barrel has its two β-sheets connected by strand A on one side, while a secondary connection is formed between strands D and E. The α-helix is entrapped between the strands A and H and is followed by the ninth β-strand called I (Sawyer and Kontopidis [@CR85]). In the native protein, disulfide bonds link strands G to H (Cys106--Cys119) and strand D to the C-terminal (Cys66--Cys160). The free thiol group is inaccessible to solvents in the native protein structure and consequently is unavailable for reactions under physiological conditions (Qin et al. [@CR79]; Burova et al. [@CR11]). The calyx is closed at one end by the N-terminal loop and can be closed at the other by the EF loop in low pH conditions. β-lg belongs to the lipocalin protein family, which typically contains a β-barrel, inside which small hydrophobic molecules can be found (Flower [@CR27]). Variants A and B of β-lg have similar tertiary structure at neutral pH as the amino acids that differ between the two variants are located on a mobile surface loop and in the hydrophobic core (Sawyer and Kontopidis [@CR85]; Qin et al. [@CR80]). Under physiological conditions, β-lg is in equilibrium between monomers and non-covalent dimers. Protein concentration, pH, ionic strength, and temperature affect this equilibrium and consequently the proportion of monomers and non-covalent dimers in solution (Aymard et al. [@CR1]; Renard et al. [@CR82]; Verheul et al. [@CR94]; Mercadante et al. [@CR64]).Fig. 1A schematic view of the main-chain fold of bovine β-lg in interaction with linoleic acid in its central cavity. The graphic was performed with the UCSF Chimera package. Chimera is developed by the Resource for Biocomputing, Visualization, and Informatics at the University of California, San Francisco (supported by NIGMS P41-GM103311, <http://www.cgl.ucsf.edu/chimera>). RCSB PDB code 4DQ4 (Loch et al. [@CR57])

Despite structural similarities between variants A and B, several differences in physical and chemical properties were reported; it concerns difference in pI (Yan et al [@CR98]), stability of native dimers (Mercadante et al [@CR64]), thermal denaturation temperature (Manderson et al [@CR62]) and denaturation reaction rate (O'Kennedy et al [@CR68]), susceptibility to chemicals (Bouhallab et al. [@CR7]; Boye et al. [@CR8]), and affinity for FA (Loch et al. [@CR59]).

β-lactoglobulin/ligand-binding properties {#Sec3}
=========================================

In 1949, McMeekin et al. ([@CR63]) described the binding of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) to native β-lg. Since then, native β-lg has been demonstrated to bind numerous hydrophobic ligands such as retinol, vitamin D, cholesterol, curcumin, FA and their derivatives, and polycycles such as protoporphyrine IX, aromatic compounds, catechin, and cations (Lišková et al. [@CR53]; Le Maux et al. [@CR46]; Puyol et al. [@CR77]; Smith et al. [@CR87]; O\'Neill and Kinsella [@CR69]; Futterman and Heller [@CR32]; Patocka and Jelen [@CR71]; Wang et al. [@CR95]; Sneharani et al. [@CR89]; Kanakis et al. [@CR42]; Dufour et al. [@CR22], [@CR23]; Liu et al. [@CR54]). FA are carboxylic acids with hydrocarbon chains varying from 4 to 30 carbon units. In general, FA are poorly soluble in water. FA solubility decreases with an increase in chain length. This is illustrated by the solubility of caprylic acid (C12:0) and stearic acid (C18:0) at 20 °C, which are 0.08 g/100 g water and 0.0003 g/100 g water, respectively (Lide [@CR51]). The chain length increases the van der Waals interactions between two adjacent FA bringing them closer to each other (Tanford [@CR91]). Moreover, the solubility of FA of similar length chain increases with the number of C = C double bonds in the aliphatic chain because the curvature of the FA increases the distance between FA (Beneventi et al. [@CR6]). At pH value above the pK~a~ of the carboxylic group, FA are more soluble. In aqueous environments, their hydrophilic head allows the FA to be stabilized by organization into micelles and bilayers. Above the critical micelle concentration (CMC) and below the critical micelle temperature, FA are in equilibrium between micelles and free FA. Such equilibrium and FA solubility affect their interaction and binding to receptors such as proteins.

Localization of hydrophobic ligand-binding sites {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------

Native β-lg has one main well-defined binding site per monomer, and depending on the ligand and medium conditions, one or more secondary binding sites were reported. The main binding site of native β-lg for hydrophobic ligands is formed by the calyx of the protein as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} (Wu et al. [@CR97]; Kontopidis et al. [@CR45]; Ragona et al. [@CR81]). Crystallographic study clearly showed the binding of palmitate in the calyx of β-lg (Wu et al. [@CR97]). The complex is stabilized by hydrophobic interactions in the calyx and hydrogen bonding involving the FA carboxylic group and β-lg Glu62 and Lys69 at the entrance of the calyx (Loch et al. [@CR58]). Several studies have also indicated a secondary binding site on the protein monomer. β-lg can simultaneously bind two different ligands at two different sites as shown for retinol and protoporphyrine IX (Dufour et al. [@CR22]) as well as for a mixture of palmitic acid and retinoid (Narayan and Berliner [@CR66]). However, Puyol et al. ([@CR75]) found that palmitic acid and retinol have the same binding site. In order to identify the competitive binding of two ligands, these studies determined the difference of binding constants in the presence of one or two ligands. However, these two research groups did not use the same methods (ultrafiltration versus fluorescence), which could explain the discrepancy of observed results about concomitant binding of palmitic acid and retinol. Subsequent studies confirmed the presence of two distinct binding sites. The second binding site on β-lg was hypothesized to be located in the hydrophobic pocket formed by the α-helix and the β-barrel, next to the dimer interface (Kontopidis et al. [@CR45]; Yang et al. [@CR99]; Wu et al. [@CR97]). This was confirmed experimentally on the crystal structure of β-lg/vitamin D~3~ complex (Yang et al. [@CR99]). These authors located the second binding site between the α-helix and the I β-strand. Another possible binding site was suggested to be located at the dimer interface (Wang et al. [@CR96]). Using an ultrafiltration-based methodology, the binding of C^14^-palmitate to β-lg was found to be protein-concentration dependent (Wang et al. [@CR96]). An increase in protein concentration from 1 to 200 μM, which increased the fraction of dimers in solution, resulted in the formation of a hydrophobic pocket for the binding of palmitate. This binding site was described by the authors on the β-lg dimer interface, binding 2 mol of palmitate per dimer of β-lg with an affinity constant in the order of 10^5^ M^−1^. Another set of binding site with a weaker affinity was described on the surface of the monomer; the fitting equation highlighted that 24 mol of palmitate would bind to 1 mol of β-lg. This set of binding site disappears with the formation of the dimer. Note that the same study found only one binding site of palmitate at protein concentration of 20 μM when fluorescence technique was used instead of ultrafiltration (Wang et al. [@CR96]). Other authors described also one binding site of palmitic acid per β-lg using equilibrium partition or NMR methods (Spector and Fletcher [@CR90]; Ragona et al. [@CR81]). The effect of pH and ionic strength on the number of binding sites was also illustrated in the case of binding of vitamin D~3~ to β-lg (Forrest et al. [@CR29]). At low pH values, when the EF loop is closed, the binding can occur only at an external binding site. By varying pH and ionic strength, these authors showed that vitamin D~3~ binds to the protein in the calyx and at the surface of the protein. The latter binding site exhibited a lower affinity when the protein is monomeric, whereas affinity increased significantly when β-lg is dimeric.

Stoichiometry and association constants {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------

The binding properties between β-lg and different FA are generally characterized by stoichiometry (molar ratio of ligand bound to the protein, *n*) and association constant (*K*~a~). Different methods have been used to access the values of these parameters including partition equilibrium, ultrafiltration, isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC), mass spectrometry, affinity chromatography, fluorescence, or nuclear magnetic resonance (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Parameters of the interactions between β-lactoglobulin and various fatty acids at different pHCommon namepHβlg (μM)Method*n* ~1~*K* ~a1~*M* ^−1^*n* ~2~*K* ~a2~*M* ^-1^ReferenceCaprylic acidC8:065 to 10F (ANS)\<310^2^Collini et al. [@CR15]Caprylic acidC8:075 to 10F (ANS)\<710^2^Collini et al. [@CR15]Caprylic acidC8:085 to 10F (ANS)2.610^4^Collini et al. [@CR15]Caprylic acidC8:07.520F0.71.110^4^Loch et al. [@CR55]Capric acidC10:07.520F0.6610^3^Loch et al. [@CR55]Lauric acidC12:065 to 10F (ANS)2.410^4^Collini et al. [@CR15]Lauric acidC12:075 to 10F (ANS)1.610^5^Collini et al. [@CR15]Lauric acidC12:085 to 10F (ANS)1.410^5^Collini et al. [@CR15]Lauric acidC12:0710 to 60F0.91.410^6^Frapin et al. [@CR31]Lauric acidC12:07.550 to 100ITC0.71.710^5^Loch et al. [@CR56]Lauric acidC12:07.5100ITC0.62.4810^5^Loch et al. [@CR59]Lauric acidC12:07.5100ITC0.21.510^5^Loch et al. [@CR59]Lauric acidC12:07.4200EP15.210^4^21.110^3^Spector and Fletcher [@CR90]Lauric acidC12:07.4200EP1410^4^240.110^3^Spector and Fletcher [@CR90]Myristic acidC14:0310 to 60F0Frapin et al. [@CR31]Myristic acidC14:0710 to 60F0.3310^6^Frapin et al. [@CR31]Myristic acidC14:08.512ESI-MS1.910^5^Liu et al. [@CR54]Myristic acidC14:07.550 to 100ITC0.67.810^5^Loch et al. [@CR56]Myristoleic acidC14:1710 to 60F0.86.310^6^Frapin et al. [@CR31]Palmitic acidC16:065 to 10F (ANS)6.610^4^Collini et al. [@CR15]Palmitic acidC16:075 to 10F (ANS)4.710^5^Collini et al. [@CR15]Palmitic acidC16:085 to 10F (ANS)5.110^5^Collini et al. [@CR15]Palmitic acidC16:0310 to 60F0Frapin et al. [@CR31]Palmitic acidC16:0710 to 60F0.9110^7^Frapin et al. [@CR31]Palmitic acidC16:08.512ESI-MS3.810^5^Liu et al. [@CR54]Palmitic acidC16:07.540 to 60ITC1.12010^5^Loch et al. [@CR56]Palmitic acidC16:06.510 to 150F1210^6^Narayan and Berliner [@CR66]Palmitic acidC16:0710 to 150F11.710^6^Narayan and Berliner [@CR66]Palmitic acidC16:08.510 to 150F12.510^6^Narayan and Berliner [@CR66]Palmitic acidC16:07.241.5EP14.210^6^Perez et al. [@CR73]Palmitic acidC16:08.4 to 2.11,500NMR1Ragona et al. [@CR81]Palmitic acidC16:07.4200EP16.610^5^67.110^3^Spector and Fletcher [@CR90]Palmitic acidC16:07.4200EP1710^5^241.610^3^Spector and Fletcher [@CR90]Palmitic acidC16:071 to 200UF12.310^5^230.410^4^Wang et al. [@CR96]Palmitic acidC16:0720F1.2210^6^Wang et al. [@CR96]Palmitic acidC16:085F0.82.310^7^Yang et al. [@CR100]Palmitoleic acidC16:1710 to 60F0.83.910^6^Frapin et al. [@CR31]Stearic acidC18:0710 to 60F0.98.310^6^Frapin et al. [@CR31]Stearic acidC18:08.512ESI-MS1.610^6^Liu et al. [@CR54]Stearic acidC18:07.4200EP11.610^5^24.210^3^Spector and Fletcher [@CR90]Stearic acidC18:07.4200EP11.810^5^41710^3^Spector and Fletcher [@CR90]Stearic acidC18:07.4200EP11.610^5^61210^3^Spector and Fletcher [@CR90]Stearic acidC18:07.4200EP11.510^5^125.910^3^Spector and Fletcher [@CR90]Stearic acidC18:07.4200EP11.910^5^242.510^3^Spector and Fletcher [@CR90]Oleic acidC18:1310 to 60F0Frapin et al. [@CR31]Oleic acidC18:1710 to 60F0.87.710^6^Frapin et al. [@CR31]Oleic acidC18:17.4163 and 1,630FTIR∼8Lišková et al. [@CR53]Oleic acidC18:17.5ITC0.89.710^5^Loch et al. [@CR58]Oleic acidC18:17.241.5EP12.310^6^Perez et al. [@CR73]Oleic acidC18:17.4200EP10.410^5^241.310^3^Spector and Fletcher [@CR90]Elaidic acidC18:1710 to 60F0.86.710^6^Frapin et al. [@CR31]Rumenic acid (CLA)C18:271F2.53.710^6^Jiang and Liu [@CR41]Linoleic acidC18:2710 to 60F0.85.310^6^Frapin et al. [@CR31]Linoleic acidC18:27.4163ITC0.62.710^5^5.85.910^3^Le Maux et al. [@CR46]Linoleic acidC18:27.5ITC0.6910^5^Loch et al. [@CR58]Linolelaidic acidC18:2710 to 60F0.93.310^6^Frapin et al. [@CR31]γ-Linolenic acidC18:3710 to 60F0.97.710^6^Frapin et al. [@CR31]LinolenicC18:3710 to 60F0.95.910^6^Frapin et al. [@CR31]*Cis*-parinaric acidC18:431 to 20F0.24.810^7^Dufour et al. [@CR23]*Cis*-parinaric AcidC18:471 to 20F0.83.610^7^Dufour et al. [@CR23]Arachidic acidC20:0710 to 60F0.92.510^6^Frapin et al. [@CR31]Arachidonic acidC20:4710 to 60F0.8310^6^Frapin et al. [@CR31]Docosahexaenoic acidC22:671F2.76.810^5^Zimet and Livney [@CR101]*K* ~a~, affinity constant; *n*, stoichiometry (mole ligand/mole protein; *n* ~1~, *K* ~a1~ and *n* ~2~, *K* ~a2~ being the binding parameters for the first and second set of binding sites, respectively). Caprylic acid, octanoic acid; capric acid, decanoic acid; lauric acid, dodecanoic acid; myristic acid, tetradecanoic acid; myristoleic acid, *cis*-9-tetradecenoic acid; palmitic acid, hexadecanoic acid; palmitoleic acid, *cis*-9-hexadecenoic acid; stearic acid, octadecanoic acid; oleic acid, *cis*-9-octadecenoic acid; elaidic acid, *trans*-9-octadecenoic acid; rumenic acid (CLA), *cis*,*trans*-9,11-octadecadienoic acid; linoleic acid, *cis*,*cis*-9,12-octadecadienoic acid; linolelaidic acid, *trans*,*trans*-9,12-octadecadienoic acid; γ-linolenic acid, *cis,cis,cis*-6,9,12-octadecatrienoic acid; linolenic acid, *cis*,*cis*,*cis*-9,12,15-octadecatrienoic acid; *cis*-parinaric acid, *cis*,*trans*,*trans*,*cis*-9,11,13,15-octadecatetraenoic acid; arachidic acid, eicosanoic acid; arachidonic acid, *trans,trans,trans,trans*-5,8,11,14-icosatetraenoic acid; docosahexaenoic acid, all *cis*-4,7,10,13,16,19-docosahexaenoic acid*F* fluorescence, *ITC* isothermal titration calorimetry, *EP* equilibrium partition, *ESI-MS* electrospray ionization mass spectrometry, *NMR* nuclear magnetic resonance, *UF* ultrafiltration, *FTIR* fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (different methods used to study the interactions)

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} gives an overview of the parameters of interactions between numerous FA and native β-lg. Studies performed on binding FA with genetically or chemically modified β-lg are not considered here. Pérez et al. ([@CR72]) showed that bovine β-lg binds FA in milk, at a molar ratio of 1 mol of FA per mole of β-lg dimer. Palmitic acid and oleic acid, which are the major FA in milk, were found to be the main lipids bound to β-lg. The major part of reported binding was performed at neutral pH as β-lg does not bind easily hydrophobic ligands at low pH. Indeed, the binding of myristic, palmitic, and oleic acids to β-lg observed at pH 7 was not detectable at pH 3 (Frapin et al. [@CR31]). The interaction between β-lg and palmitic acid was described to be reversible from pH 2.4 to 7.3 (Ragona et al. [@CR81]). Similarly, Dufour et al. ([@CR24]) highlighted that the interaction of β-lg/retinol was pH-dependent; its strength increased in the range 3 to 8. Using fluorescence, Dufour et al. ([@CR23]) found that *cis*-parinaric acid (C18:4), a very long chain fatty acid (VLCFA), binds β-lg at pH 3 with a high *K*~a~ (*K*~a~ = 4.7 × 10^7^ M^−1^) but low *n* (*n* = 0.2). By increasing the pH to 7, these authors observed an increase in *n* values with no change in *K*~a~. Interestingly, an increase of binding affinity (Ka) by increasing pH, from 6 to 8, was found for short, medium, and long chain FA (Collini et al. [@CR15]).

The binding affinity of short chain fatty acids (SCFA) to β-lg is relatively low (Collini et al. [@CR15]; Loch et al. [@CR56]). The association constant of FA to β-lg increases with increasing chain length: between 10^2^ M^−1^ and 10^4^ M^−1^ for SCFA, between 10^3^ M^−1^ and 10^6^ M^−1^ for medium chain fatty acids (MCFA), and between 10^4^ M^−1^ and 10^7^ M^−1^ for LCFA and VLCFA. The increase in affinity constant with the length of the hydrocarbon chain is related to the increased hydrophobic interactions between the ligand and the hydrophobic calyx and maybe also to the lower solubility of FA in aqueous solution (Lide [@CR51]; Beneventi et al. [@CR6]). Palmitic acid was shown to have the highest *K*~a~ among tested LCFA (Frapin et al. [@CR31]; Spector and Fletcher [@CR90]), supporting the idea that the β-lg calyx is most suited to bind FA with a 16-length carbon chain. For FA longer than 16 carbons, the hydrocarbon chain distorts to accommodate the calyx or the carboxylic group juts out of the calyx entrance (Loch et al. [@CR58]). However, the structural constraints imposed by the number and position of double bonds within FA only weakly affect its interaction parameters with β-lg (Frapin et al. [@CR31]).

Most authors agree that the number of ligands bound per mole of protein monomer (*n*) is one, located at the main binding site (calyx). Although experimental values of the stoichiometry often diverge slightly from 1, a value of 1 agrees with crystallography measurements. In addition, for some ligands, a second set of binding sites located at β-lg surface was suggested by several authors. This second class of binding sites has a lower affinity (10^3^ to 10^4^ M^−1^) than the main binding site but *n* can vary substantially, from 2 to 24. These discrepancies in the values obtained for the binding parameters between β-lg and FA may simply be attributed to the diversity of used methodologies (fluorescence, partition equilibrium, and ITC). Otherwise, small association constants values, different sets of binding sites with close association constants, or other phenomena such as protein structural changes induced by ligand binding and modification of ligand solubility in the presence of protein may distort data and cause artifacts (Muresan et al. [@CR65]). In addition, traces of impurities in the β-lg sample (other proteins, non-native forms of β-lg) may also affect data interpretation. In addition, calculated values for both *K*~a~ and *n* can be highly dependent on the fitting procedure, as demonstrated by Frapin et al. ([@CR31]).

Biological properties of the β-lactoglobulin/ligand complexes {#Sec6}
=============================================================

β-lg is the only major whey protein whose biological role, other than nutritional value, is still unknown. β-lg could participate to the digestion of milk lipids during the neonatal period by sequestering FA that inhibit pregastric lipase, enhancing consequently enzyme activity (Perez et al. [@CR73]). It was thought for some time that β-lg may play a role in the transport of retinol from the mother to the neonate because of its homology with serum retinol-binding protein and its ability to bind retinol in vitro (Puyol et al. [@CR75]). However, β-lg was shown to bind mainly FA but not retinol in milk (Kontopidis et al. [@CR44]; Perez et al. [@CR73]). As β-lg is not expressed in the milk of all species, it is unlikely that its ability to bind FA is its primary function. Indeed, pig and horse β-lg seem to have no affinity for FA (Perez et al. [@CR74]). This failure to bind FA was attributed to the β-lg amino acids sequence variation, particularly at the C-terminus side, and the inability of porcine β-lg to form native dimers of the protein (Frapin et al. [@CR31]).

Impact of ligand binding on the properties of the protein {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------------------

The accessibility of the calyx of β-lg to ligand is dependent on pH. At pH below 6.0--6.5, the EF loop moves to a closed position preventing the binding of ligands (Qin et al. [@CR79]). Therefore, interaction of FA to β-lg can only impact on the protein structure at non-acidic pH. Interestingly, Puyol et al. ([@CR76]) demonstrated that the binding of palmitic acid to β-lg has a protective effect on the protein against hydrolysis. In contrast, the binding of retinol to β-lg did not have a similar protective effect toward hydrolysis (Puyol et al. [@CR76]; Mandalari et al. [@CR61]). Besides, the protective effect of phosphatidylcholine against proteolysis of native β-lg could be due to the binding of the lipid that blocks the action of proteases for steric reasons (Mandalari et al. [@CR61]).

Binding of FA, e.g., palmitate, to β-lg also protects the protein against heat-induced and chaotrope-induced denaturation (Barbiroli et al. [@CR5]). FA acts by stabilizing the calyx at the hydrophobic interface between the barrel itself and the long helix, where the thiol group of Cys121 is buried. Other studies showed that binding of ligands such as myristic acid, conjugated linoleic acid (CLA), SDS, anilino naphthalene sulfonic acid (ANS), or retinol to β-lg stabilized the protein against both heat-induced and pressure-induced denaturation treatment (Considine et al. [@CR16], [@CR17]). In many cases, changes in the structure of β-lg consecutive to ligand binding were reported. Thus, changes in the β-lg amide I band in the presence of tea polyphenols and aromatic compounds were observed (Kanakis et al. [@CR42]; Tavel et al. [@CR92]). Kanakis et al. ([@CR42]) attributed the structural changes to the large size of the ligands. In contrast, binding of linoleate or phosphatidylcholine to β-lg does not modify the protein secondary structure (Lefevre and Subirade [@CR49]; Le Maux et al. [@CR46]). However, β-lg aggregation in the presence of lipids has been reported (De Franceschi et al. [@CR21]). Below the temperature of denaturation of the protein, CLA binding to β-lg induces the formation of complexes, approximately 170 nm in size, at pH 7 (Jiang and Liu [@CR41]). Interestingly, the formation of covalent protein dimers and trimers consecutively to the interaction between β-lg and oleate or linoleate after heating at 60 °C was reported (Lišková et al. [@CR53]; Le Maux et al. [@CR46]).

Impact of the protein/fatty acid interaction on the properties of the ligand {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Binding FA to proteins such as β-lg can modify the bioaccessibility of FA for biological cells. This can be measured by investigating FA transport into cells or FA cytotoxicity. LCFA are known to be cytotoxic to cells when taken up by cells (Lu et al. [@CR60]). The cytotoxic effect of the FA when bound to β-lg either increases or decreases depending on the FA solubility. For instance, when CLA (100 μM) was part of a CLA/β-lg complex, its cytotoxicity on Caco-2 cells after 48 h exposure was 30% greater than that of free CLA (Jiang and Liu [@CR41]). Similarly, the toxic effect of oleate/oleic acid was increased when bound to β-lg or α-la (Knyazeva et al. [@CR43]; Lišková et al. [@CR53]). Oleic acid/α-la complex exhibited a ∼40% increase in cytotoxic effect on human larynx carcinoma cells compared to free oleic acid (Knyazeva et al. [@CR43]). In contrast, 58 μM of linoleate (in the absence of protein) decreased Caco-2 cell viability by 50%, whereas linoleate bound to β-lg had no effect on cell viability up to a concentration of 150 μM (Le Maux et al. [@CR46]).

Jiang and Liu ([@CR41]) showed a twofold increase in CLA uptake by Caco-2 cells exposed to 100 μM CLA for 4 h from 45.8 μM to 85.9 μM when bound to β-lg as compared to free CLA. However, using a Caco-2 monolayer that mimics the intestinal barrier in combination with confocal imaging, the transport of linoleate into Caco-2 cells was decreased in the presence of β-lg in agreement with the cytotoxicity study (Le Maux et al. [@CR48]). Retinol and palmitic acid were also transported more efficiently across the monolayer in its free form than in complex with β-lg (Puyol et al. [@CR78]; Riihimäki-Lampén [@CR83]). Nevertheless, no significant change was detected for cholesterol transport under similar conditions (Puyol et al. [@CR78]). Interestingly, oleic acid in lipidic micelles with taurocholate was absorbed more efficiently than oleic acid bound to BSA in Caco-2 cells (Levin et al. [@CR50]). This can be explained by the emulsifying properties of taurocholate which may act as a free FA solubility enhancer (Levin et al. [@CR50]).

Recent studies based on direct measurement of oleic acid in solution put back into question the increased cytotoxic effect of oleic acid/protein complex compared to free oleic acid. They argue that free oleic acid and oleic acid in complex with proteins at the same FA concentration have comparable cytotoxic effects toward various cells, with the protein alone having no effect (Brinkmann et al. [@CR9]; Lišková et al. [@CR53]). The above mentioned increased cytotoxic effect of oleic acid/β-lg or oleic acid/α-la complexes may relate to the difference of solubility of the FA in the absence and presence of protein with regard to the CMC of oleic acid. Oleic acid has a low solubility in aqueous solution, its CMC at pH 8.3, in the presence of 1 mM EDTA and no added salts, is 20 μM and 69 μM at 17 °C and 45 °C, respectively (Knyazeva et al. [@CR43]). Therefore, the amount of available oleic acid (soluble) for the cells is low in the absence of proteins. The binding of oleic acid to β-lg or other proteins increases the amount of oleic acid in solution and consequently may increase the concentration of oleic acid accessible to the cells. Since solubility of FA increases with the number of C = C double bond along the FA aliphatic chain (Beneventi et al. [@CR6]), the solubility of LA (C18:2) is higher than that of oleic acid (C18:1). Under the experimental conditions used by Collin et al. ([@CR14]), linoleate has a CMC of 2 mM. The impact of the FA solubility was highlighted by Norman et al. ([@CR67]) who found a higher cytotoxic effect of linoleate, the soluble salt form of linoleic acid, on the epithelial mouse cells, Ehrlich ascites tumor, compared to linoleic acid.

Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) with β-lg protected DHA from oxidation at pH 7 and 40 °C, compared to DHA alone (Zimet and Livney [@CR101]). Similarly, retinol was protected against enzymatic oxidation by BSA and β-lg (Futterman and Heller [@CR32]). It has also been shown that retinol and β-carotene were protected against degradation by heating, oxidation, and irradiation by complexation with β-lg (Hattori et al. [@CR35]).

Impact of the structure of β-lg on its fatty acid-binding properties {#Sec9}
====================================================================

β-lg structure is highly sensitive to the processing conditions used in food manufacture, especially heat treatments, which are routinely used to change food textures or reduce microbial load. Such treatments denature the protein, leading to the formation of non-native monomers, oligomers and higher aggregates of β-lg in food products. Hence, with the exception of raw milk, β-lg is often found in a non-native conformation in food products. These changes in protein structure may have a strong impact on the binding properties of β-lg. However, few data are available on how FA interact with oligomers and aggregates of β-lg.

During the denaturation of β-lg, the low energy bonds that stabilize the protein weaken and buried amino acids become accessible to the solvent. The increased mobility of amino acid side chains allow intramolecular sulfhydryl-disulfide bond exchange reactions, resulting in the exposure of one of β-lg cysteine residues on the surface of the protein (Croguennec et al. [@CR19]). The exposed sulfhydryl groups and hydrophobic amino acids are involved in the formation of aggregates (Havea et al. [@CR36]; Sawyer [@CR84]; Hoffmann and van Mil [@CR38]). The modification of Cys121 in the β-lg protein weakens or totally eliminates the FA-binding capacity of β-lg by steric hindrance, which demonstrates the importance of protein structural integrity on ligand binding (Narayan and Berliner [@CR66]). (Dufour et al. [@CR25]) reported an irreversible dissociation of β-lg/*cis*-parinaric acid complexes at high pressure, 350 MPa. Denatured β-lg, obtained after β-lg exposure to denaturing agents or high temperature, has a weaker affinity for palmitate compared to native β-lg (Spector and Fletcher [@CR90]). Chemically modified β-lg (reductive ethylation of lysine residues in β-lg and methylated β-lg derivative) has a higher *K*~a~ for benzo(α)pyrene and ellipticine compared to native β-lg (Dufour et al. [@CR23]). However, a higher stoichiometry (*n*) was observed for the binding of *cis*-parinaric acid to denatured β-lg compared to native β-lg. Also, heating of β-lg at 75 °C for 10 to 20 min modified the binding parameters of 2-nonanone, with a decrease in binding affinity and an increase in stoichiometry (O\'Neill and Kinsella [@CR69]). By contrast, an increasing amount of linoleate bound per β-lg monomer was observed when the protein is heat denatured compared to native β-lg, without significant change of binding constant (Le Maux et al. [@CR47]). This was attributed to the exposure of internal hydrophobic patches on the surface of denatured β-lg molecules or the formation of hydrophobic cavities in β-lg aggregates. This binding difference increased linoleate uptake by Caco-2 cells (Le Maux et al. [@CR47]). Similarly, heated β-lg decreased the binding constant with vitamin D~3~, and therefore, uptake of vitamin D~3~ was decreased in mice (Yang et al. [@CR100]). By heating β-lg at 100 °C for 16 min, binding of vitamin D~3~ to the calyx was ineffective although the external binding site remained thermally stable (Yang et al. [@CR99]). Shpigelman et al. ([@CR86]) showed that binding of epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) to β-lg resulted in the formation of nanoparticles of ∼50 nm when the protein was heat denatured (75--85 °C, 20 min). Binding of EGCG to denatured β-lg was stronger than to native β-lg. The large size of EGCG probably restricts its binding to native β-lg.

Interaction of FA with other whey proteins {#Sec10}
==========================================

In whey, β-lg coexists with other proteins which can modify the properties of the β-lg/FA complexes. The other major whey proteins, α-la and BSA, are also known to bind FA (Fletcher et al. [@CR26]; Barbana et al. [@CR4]). Consequently, in a complex mixture such as whey, the FA will exist in complex equilibrium between the total FA/protein complexes and its free form. The proportion of free FA will depend on the composition of the whey, the solubility of the FA, the FA/protein molar ratio, the proportion of each protein in the mixture, the structural state of the proteins, and the physicochemical conditions of the medium. Whey derived from cheese manufacture has very wide compositional variability; therefore, each whey has its own specific amounts of free and complexed FA. Together, these parameters could combine to affect positively or negatively the biological properties of the FA. However, to date, data on the biological properties of FA in the presence of several proteins are scarce.

α-Lactalbumin is the second major bovine whey protein, accounting for about 20% of the total whey proteins and is the principle protein in human milk due to the absence of β-lg. α-La has 123 amino acids and a molecular weight of 14.2 kDa. It contains eight cysteine residues, all engaged in disulfide bonds (Cys6-Cys120; Cys28-Cys111; Cys61-Cys77; Cys73-Cys91) that stabilize the tertiary structure of the protein. This protein has an important role in lactose synthesis, regulating the lactose synthase enzyme (Grobler et al. [@CR34]; Fox and McSweeney [@CR30]). Moreover, α-la can bind one calcium ion per protein (Hiraoka et al. [@CR37]). In the absence of calcium, α-la (apo form) can bind FA such as oleic acid. Oleic acid/α-la complexes---known as HAMLET or BAMLET---constitute one of the most famous FA/α-la complexes because of its apoptotic activity on tumor cells (Knyazeva et al. [@CR43]; Lišková et al. [@CR52]; Fontana et al. [@CR28]). Barbana et al. ([@CR4]) reviewed the interaction of FA with α-la and reported several binding sites (3 to 5) which have a similar association constant to FA/β-lg. The association constant between oleic acid and bovine α-la decreased from 2 × 10^5^ M^−1^ to 2 × 10^4^ M^−1^ when the temperature is decreased from 45 to 17 °C (Knyazeva et al. [@CR43]; Barbana et al. [@CR2], [@CR3]). Association constant values of 4.6 × 10^6^ M^−1^ and 5.4 × 10^5^ M^−1^ were reported for oleic acid/α-la and palmitic acid/α-la complexes, respectively (Barbana et al. [@CR2], [@CR3]).

BSA is the third major protein of the bovine whey proteins, constituting about 10% of the total whey proteins. It consists of 582 amino acids with a molecular weight of 66.4 kDa (Cayot and Lorient [@CR12]). It is a monomeric protein containing one sulfhydryl group and 17 disulfide bonds. BSA binds large amounts of hydrophobic molecules. BSA plays an important role in the digestion of milk fat due to its ability to bind free FA. The interactions of serum albumin with FA have been reviewed by van der Vusse ([@CR93]). Selective binding was found for radio-labelled palmitate which binds to BSA and β-lg but not to α-la (Perez et al. [@CR74]). Palmitate was shown to bind to BSA with a higher affinity constant than to β-lg and with a higher stoichiometry (0.5 mol of palmitate bound per monomer of sheep β-lg versus 4.5 mol for sheep albumin). Palmitate and oleate bind to BSA with an association constant of approximately 10^7^ M^−1^ and with a stoichiometry between 1 and 8. Fletcher et al. ([@CR26]) reported eight association constants between 10^7^ and 10^4^ M^−1^ for FA with 14, 16, and 18 carbons. Choi et al. ([@CR13]) described a decrease in the stoichiometry with increasing chain length of the FA. Spector and Fletcher ([@CR90]) demonstrated that for a palmitate/protein molar ratio of 0.8, palmitate bound to BSA was taken up by Ehrlich ascites tumor cells 20 times slower than palmitate bound to β-lg. This reduced bioaccessibility is attributed to the tighter binding of palmitate to BSA compared to β-lg; therefore, the FA was less bioaccessible to the cells when bound to BSA.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

The molecular structure of bovine β-lg has been extensively studied. Its globular structure allows it to naturally bind hydrophobic ligands such as FA. Its biological function, other than nutrition, is unknown but it may serve to deliver FA to the enterocyte. However, the ability to bind hydrophobic components is species dependent, as some variants of β-lg are unable to bind FA.

The main binding site for hydrophobic ligands is the β-lg calyx. A secondary binding site is located at the surface of the protein next to the dimer interface. This explains why β-lg in its monomeric or dimeric native form does not have the same stoichiometry. The stoichiometry of the β-lg/ligand is difficult to measure unambiguously as methodologies used are mainly indirect. Even if affinity constants are of the same order of magnitude between studies, ratios of FA bound to β-lg may diverge largely. The β-lg affinity for FA is dependent on the properties of the FA. Palmitic acid is the most tightly bound FA to the β-lg structure. In manufactured and processed food products, β-lg exists under very different structures which alter its binding properties for ligands.

The interaction of β-lg with ligands such as FA modifies the bioaccessibility of the ligand. It would appear that when the FA solubility is low, β-lg increases its bioaccessibility, whereas this interaction decreases the FA bioaccessibility when the ligand has a high solubility. This constitutes a means to control FA uptake during digestion. As such, β-lg may be used in food matrices to influence the bioaccessibility of FA.
